
BIG PIG EOS GUTS

On Southern Prodncts Shtnr a Strong
Tendencv to Weakness.

A SMALL BUSINESS IN BILLETS.

Ineouraging Prosiects From Jfeir Ocean

Steamship Contracts.

STATE OF THE FOREIGN 3IETAL TRADE

fSPrCIAI. TELIGKAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Xro Yore, July 33. The Iron Age reports

tho condition 01 the iron and steel markets
as follow s:

Pig lion Reports are again numerous of
special transactions and cuts on Southern
pig iron, which indicates a weakening ten-
dency among some of the sellers in that sec-
tion of the country So far a w e can learn,
this has not as 3 et sei lously disturbed this
matter. Northern brands are quoted at
Slfi 7Tf 1 00 for Xo. 1; $16 OC16 50 for Xo. 2,
and $14 OuigH SO for pray forge. Southern
irons tell at $16 O05x17 00 for Xo. 1: $15 25
?16 OO for Xo. 2: $15 5U(16 00 for Xo. 1 soft, and
$H 00gl4 50 foi graj lorge.

ana ferro manganese The
only transactions of magnitude ha e been
the sale of a few hundred tons of imported
lerro manganese at a shade order $64 00.
Humors are .igain afioit th.it there exists a
combination betw een the leading Americru
fclleis and the foreign woiks These ru-
mors however, are not credited m this mar-L-

Billets and rods There seems to have
oeen a cessation of business in foreign bil-
lets for rt although S7s 3d is the quo-
tation made at foreum shipping ports. In
the East the market has been very quiet,
both in bilk ts and in wire rods.

Steel rails Another week of absolute
stagnation must be recorded so far as the
Lastei?i mills are concerned, and at leos.t
one large W estern works reports that orders
are as light as they hai e been for some time
past. Tho official report of the Board of
Control show s the shipments of standard
sections of rails up to .Tulv 1 tohaie been
4t,4:3 tons, which proves that our estimate,
made some time since, of 450,000 tons Mas
Acrv close to the truh Orders booked up
to.luly 1 aggregate Ks!)10 tons This shows
that during the whole month of June the
Mies by all the mills aggiegatedonlv73 000
tons. The maiket remains steady at iW 75
51 00 at tidewater

Hail fastening 'Western makers of spikes
report seme heaw sales during the past
neeVand have advanced their price to 2 10c
t mill, equivalent to 25c at tidewater.

The combnntion which exists among the
imnufaeturer is similar in its details to the
association which was formed some time
since among the steel rail makers. Wc
quote spikes 2.152 25c, delivered; bolts
and nuts, 2 ?0K15Ot,H ud flsh plates,1.751.80e.

Manufactured lion and Steel The most
encouraging nc w of the w cck is that at an
earlv d ue contracts will be given out for six
large ocean noing steiuiers, two of them to
ply betw een New Orleaus and Liverpool and
one lor the Pacific coast These will bring
out some erc heavy orders for ship plates,
and for the necessary structural matenaL
In boiler plates some of the Pittsburg works
are very short of orders, but decline toname
low er prices to induce business. The bridge
makers continue bid low prices. Tho high--wa- v

bridge at Holvoke brought out bids
ranging between .3.7c and 4 4c per pound,
erected, for structure, calling for about 1509
tonsoi iron. We quote- - Ancles. 1 'Xilfte. 10c;
sheai ed plates, l.l5g'2.25c: tees, 2 45&2.75c, and
beam- - and channels, 3 1c, on dock. Steel
pi ites are 2i!f 2.15c for tank. 2 32 6c for shell
and 2JW?i7c lor flange on dock. Bars are 1.7

L?c on dock.
Old Material Absolute stagnation con-

tinues in the old iron rail trade, the last
sale hi mg been a lot of 200 tons at $21 50.
There is considerable inquiry, however, for
old steel rails for open hearth melting stock,
but little business is done since sellers views
aio usually too high.

PEICES NABE0WING HOWS.

Tho Foreign Pig Iron Markets Show No
Signs of linproiemeot

SrECIAI, TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Xew Yoek, July 23 The loreign metal

markets are thus reported by tho Iron Age:
In London the movement in pig iron war-
rants has been very narrow and prices have
undergone but little variation in the ab-
sence of new featuies that would incite
operat.ons for long or short account. Hold-
ers oi the bulkofwai rants out assume an air
ofconfidence m lew of the absence of any
considerable increase in stocks in public
stores. The total now includes 5OS.0O0 tons
Scotch and tons Cleveland. Latest
sales of wan-ant- were at 4747 Id for
Scotch: 40s fid fo Clevelana and 51s for
hematite. Pig tin prices ha e been irregu-
lar, ultmntelj dropping over XI, despite
light shipments to this point from the East
during tho first half of the month. The

for consumption at present is moder-
ate

Copper prices receded about 2 during the., under the influence of fieo offering
of forw ardors in quite large blocks and real-
ization by small holders The recent selling,
i' Is believed, las cieated a considerable
short interest that maj be an important fac-
tor later on The visible supply has

somewhit Chile charters, first half
of the month, w ere 500 tons. Sales of fur-
nace material irn by lot. The latest in-
cluded f.00 tons Montana matte at 10s 6d.

Tin plates are slightly firmer, although in-
quiries are smallc-an- chiefly for Canadian
and Continental account, without disposi-
tion to arrange for forward delnerv.
American demand is restricted and prices
offered are low er than those received from
other maikets.

TEE DEHAND F0S COKE.

It Is Stil! rairly Active and the Shipments
re on the Increase.

TSri CIAI. TDLKCBAM TO THE DISrATCH.

Footdmx. July 23 Tho coke market is in
good condition, shipments are still large
and the demand fairly active. While some
of the companies reports marked increase
in the orders, others note a falling off, and
have deemed it expedient to close a number
of the producing ovens

The outlook is fiirly bright and many
producers are sanguine of a sood fill trade.
It is readily admitted that business is re-
markably strong and steadv for the midsum-
mer season Transjmrtation facilities are
nil thi' conld be re isonablj desired with a
pent'iul cir 6upplj and sufficient motivo
power T.iere aic about 13 300 ovens in the
district and about 3 000 extinct.

shipments last week averaged 1,075 cars
per dai and w eix disti ibuted as follow s: To
points west of Pittsburg. 3.2n3 cars: to Pitts-
burg and mcr tipples 2,233, to points erfst
of Pittsbuig, !)31 cais: total, 6,450 cars. Prices
are as follow s Furnace coke, $1 90; foundry,
$2 So, crushed, S2 65.

A rLURRY IX OATS.

The Tail-Kn- d Cereal for Once Leads the
Jlarket, Dragging Corn With It Fluc-
tuations Kange Nine Cents Wheat Spas-
modic, Too Irregullr.

CHICAGO The wheat market was rather
spasmodic, being act: e and dull by terms.
Price changes were frequent, but during
most of the dty kept within a range of about
lJ4c,w ith the average low er than j esterday's
close. The news was not v ery influential
either way. The receipts were about 100 cars
in excess of the estimite, but cables were
higher Tr-er- wasa good deal of wheat for
sale, how c er, at the start, with only a mod-
erate demand, and first sales were lower at
t$yt&c for December

The weakness, howeer, started a good
deal of covering bv shoits, partly to realize
profits on sales made esterdaj-- , and this
buying, with the excitement that ruled in
cats and tho advance m eorn.omckl v turned
the market upward. A pm ate cable about'
the same time leported bad weather in
Prance, and Pans was higher. There was
nil upward rush, December touching OOijc.
Urere was a season of labored realizing oy
enrly buyers. Corn and oits began to break.
Han estmg was reported ha mg begun in
South Dakota, and another Paris cable re--

decline there, with weakness in
Liverpool, and prices toot a sharp drop,

December tailing off to 8JJc.
The maiket was fairly steady after noon

hour, after Sullen to 8sc for Decem-
ber. chiefU on tho lieavj realizing by longs
and tho estimate of 700 cars for
There was a reaction to TOKc but anotherbrk followed to'yc, and the market
closed stead atSSijfc

Col a w as strong C.irly; for a time the mar-
ket was lead hj oats, and September sold
fioin ijftjiaXe Then there was a bigbreaK
w! tn oats collan-e- d, and September fell to

reacted to 51'fcabout noon, but dunrg
1 he last hour del eloped a srood deal of w eak-nes- s.

The demand tell oft and those who
had loaded up on the advance found few
nillingto lake the property off their hands,
and the rush to dispose offt low ered prices.
The break in wheat and oats and the 400
cars estimated for weieall weak
factors. Just belore the closo September

took a dip to 53Ko and closed higher.
Shoi ts were eager "buyers earlv.

Oats w ent through a course of lively gym-
nastics. Shoits wero frantic, and July
started with 41 cents bid, with the first sale
at 42K cents, and almost immediately sold
at 45 cents. Then the long oats began to
come out, and the market quickly broke,
falling in less than five minutes, going off to
33 cents, reacting to 40 cents, then off to 37
cents, and in the afternoon touching 36
csnts,a fall of 9 cents from the highest point.
The shorts had managed to cover, and the
longs were pressing sales There was a re-

action to 37 cents before the close.
Provisions were rather irregular, melts

fluctuating chiefly in sympathy with grains,
while lard was weak and declining during
the greater part of the session.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as
corrected bv John M. Oakley A Co . 45 Sixth
street, members of Chicago Hoard irade:

Open-- High- - Low-- CIos- -
Articles. tag. est. est. tag.

"Wheat Xo. 2.
Julv 8 SOli MX 88H
August t? 86 86
September SB 87t 8o3 86
December 89H 90Jj SS!i h8X

CORK X O. 2.
Jull 61 62 5SV 5SV
August S7" 57f fci 5Vi
September 5 S54 53j 53s

Oats Xo. 2.
Jul! 44 45 36 37
August. 29 H 27 27
September 23 S8J4 27 27

Mess Pobe.
September 11 60 11 70 11 40 11 45
October 11 65 11 72h 11 45 11 50

Lard.
September .. 6 ni 6 75 6 62X 6 CZH
October 6 85 6 85 6 7o 6 75

short Ribs.
September 6 85 6 5 6 77K 6 80
October 7 05 7 05 6 MS 7 90

Cash quotations were as follow s:
Flour steady and unchanged; Xo. 2 spring

wheat, SsVc; Xo. S spnng w heat, S5c; Xo.
2 red, SSJgc. Xo. 2 corn, 600. Xo. 2 oats,
SS'STc; Xo. 2 white, 3941c; Xo. 3 white,
36!33c Xo. 2 ne, 7lc. Xo. 4 bar-le- j,

53c. Xo. "1 flaxseed. $1 00.
Piime timothy seed, $1 2S1 24 Mess
pork, per barrel, $11 30JJ11 35. Lard, per
100 pounds. $6 50. short ribs, sides
(loose), $6 70(?i6 75. Dry salted shoulders
(boxed), $5 705 75: short clear sides (boxed),
$7 107 20 Whisky Distillers' finished
goods, per gallon, $1 16. Sngars. unchanged.
On the Produce Exchange to day the butter
market was quiet and unchanged. Eggs,

XI-- lOEK Flour fairly active and gen-
erally steady earlv, closing dull and easier:
"Wheat Spot market unsettled, lower and
fanlv active, chieflv expoits; Xo. 2 red.
979Sic store and elevator; 9s;fce?$l 00
atloat: 9SJfe$l 0O4 f. o. D.; ungraded red,

ce-J- l 06. Jol Xorthcm, to arrive, $1 07
1 07W. Xo. lhard. to nrme. 1 091 0 Xo.
2 Chicago 1 0Jil 032. Options advanced
early lc on inner cables stonnv
weather at the Vest, covering and
foreign buying, reacted and11C on realizing and
weaker cables closing he ivy at Jstfjlc
below yesterday; X'o. 2 led July, 97!93c,
closing at 97Jc; August. 95 clos-
ing at 95Jt,c; September. 9oii37c, closing at
95c; October 9b'ri7?ic, closing at 9tHc;
Xovcmber, 97),, closing at 97Vgc; De-

cember. 93 oj, closing at c:

00, closing at 9SJc; May, $1 03
1 04, closing $1 03. Kye quiet and firm.
Corn Spot market higher, verv dull; Xo.
2, 7071c in elevator; 71JX!72c afloat;
ungraded mixed, 7071c; options earl ad-
vanced llc on coenng here
and west, reacted with wheat
3JlJe and closed v cak and irrogular: Julv,
7u70',c, closing at 70c: August, (565V.closing at 65ic: September, 62Js"f4c, closing
at 62c; Octobei 61lH3e, closing at 61c;
December, 535JKc, closing at 53c.
Oats Spot market higher, scarce and quiet;
options fanly active and firmer; Julv, 41
41tc, closing at 41Jc; August, 3i'i34c,closing at 34ic; September, iS'Xpc, clos-- at

32c; Xo. 2 white, July, 4a4'tc; Xo 2 spot,
white, 4Sc: mixed Western o9g43Vc: whito
Western, 495lc; Xo 2 Chicago, 4242)ic.
Hay quiet and steady. Hops easvanil quiet.
Eve in good demand and firm. Tallow film:
citj , ($2 for packages) 4 country, 4J
5c, as to quality. Eggs quiet and stead;
"Western, 1616e. Port dull and steady.
Cut meats quiet and steadv. Middles easier
and quiet; short clear, September, $6 SO.
Lard dull, weak and low er-- Western steam,
$6 72K: July, closed at $5 70; August, $6 73!B
6 82, ciosmg at $6 726 74: September, $6 H
6 94, closing at $6 b56 6; October, $7 047 05,
closing at $G 97k: December, closed at $7 17.
Butter quiet and unchanged. Cheese quiet,
steady; part skims, 3fiic; Ohio flats. 5)7c.

PHILADELPHIA Flour firm. Wheat
options stronger and higher, but subse-
quently lost the improvement, closing about

c low er; old Xo 2 led, $105 f. o b.;
Xo. 2 red in elevator, 90c: choice

new Xo 2 redon track, $1 01: new Xo.2 red
in lots in elevator, 9S99c; 5io. 2 red July,
97"7c; August, 93X(fT93c: September,
0J9oc; October, 9697c. Corn Options
opened a shade stronger, but afterw ards re
acted, closing nominal; car lots scarce and
firm though quiet; Xo. 2 mixed and yellow
m Twentieth street elevator and in grain
depot, 7394c: Xo 2 mixed, Julv. 700171c;
August, bo67c: September, 6361c: Oc-
tober, 6203c Oats Car lots dull and weak;
futures strong: Xo. 2 white, 4SM4Sc; do
choice, 4c xo. 2 white. Jul , 44!;c; Au
gust, 353G; September, &334c; October, 31
S5c. Proi isions firm with lair jobbing trade
Hams, smoked, ll12Jc. Butter dull and
irregular; Pennsylvania, creimery, extra,
17lSo; do points, extra, 21c Eges dull and
megular; Pennsylvania firsts, 1MJ17C

ST. LOUIS Flour Xothmg doing. Wheat
closed with sellers ot Julj ljc and August
and December lc below Vosterdav. Xo. 2
cash, SSic; July, S4)gc asked: August, Kcbid: September, S4Jc bid; December, STJJc.
Corn At the close July was offeied at 2c
and Autrustat2c below the price bid late
yesterday: September was IKcand year lc
off: Xo. 2. 53c asked: July,5Sl; August, 53Vc
bid; September, 51c; year, VSc. Oats
brought up the real of the procession; Xo 2
cash, 32fc: Julv, 300; August, 26c: i,

26lc Kye higher, 63c bid. Butter
steadv: creamerj , I017c; daily, 8fi)15c. Eggs
steady andquiet, He Piovisions The tone of
the market w as easier in sympathy with de-
clines elsewhere, but no declines were re-
corded except in pork, $11 50 Lard, $6 20.

BALTIMOKK Wheat inegular; spot, 9H
095c: the month, 959GJc; August, 95S
9554c. September, 93!54c; October, 96
97c. Corn inactive and higher; spot, 69c; the
month, 60c: August, 66c: September, 64c:
Xo. 2 w hue, 7677c. Oats active: Xo. 2 w hi'te
Western, 4Sc asked; Xo. 2 mixed western,
4546c. Eje firm and higher; Xo. 2. 7Cc.
Hav steady; good to choice timothy, $13 50
15 00. Provisions unchanged. Butter steadv;
creamery fancy, 18c; do lair to choice, U
17c; do imitation, 1516c; ladle fancj, He;
coodto choice, 13c; store packed, ll12c.Eggs steadv at 14c.

MILWAUKEE Flour steadily held.
Wheat weak: Xo. 2 spring on track, cash, 90c;
September, S2c; Xo. 1 Xorthern.93. Corn
stionger; Xo. 3 on track, cash, 61c. Oits
steadily held; Xo. 2 white, on track, SOJJc.
Barley quiet; September, .OVfc. Rye buoy-
ant; Xo. 1 old, in store, 81c. Provisions
dropping. Pork September, $11 42c. Lard

September, $6 62.
CICIXXATI Flour, demand moderate.

Wheat eisien Xo 2 red, S5c. Corn strong;
X'o. 2 mixed, 64W65c. Oats scarce and firm;
Xo. 2 mixed, JMc. Rye strong and higher;
Xo 2 C6c Pork dull at $11 25. Lard dull at
$6 25. Bulk meats firm at $6 S77 00 Ba-
con firm at $7 C27 65. Butter easy.
Eggs good demand at 13o. Cheese quiet.

MIXXEAFOLIS-Wh- eat Xo 1 hard, Julv,
$1 00; on track. $1 01: Xo. 1 Julv. $1 0liSeptember. 83c; December, ESVc; on
track, gig'Kc: Xo. 2 Xorthern, July, 94c;
on track, 9196e.

KAXSAS CITr Wheat dull and slow;
Xo.2 hard cash, 76c bid: July, 77c; Xo.2 led
cash, 77c bid. Corn active and higher; Xo. 2
cash, 53Jc bid: Julv, Oats weak and
lower;Xo 2 cash, 29c bid; July, 29c. Eggs
w eak at 10c.

DULUTH July w heat closed the same as
yesterdaj, and sentember 54c lower ntS6.
Cash wheat closcd'at 96e ioi Xolhaid:95c
for Xo 1 Xoithern and 87c for Xo. 2
Xorthern.

TOLEDO Wheat active and lower; cash,
89c; July, 89c; August, 8c; September,
90c; Decembei 91c. Corn inactne: cashuc uats quiet: mixoa, ic

The Drygoods Slarket.
Xnv York, July 23. Staple cottons were

in moderate lequest, though shirt makeisare buj ing a little more freelyand there was
considerable doing in clothing woolens. Therequest of jobbers is not expected to showpaiticulannteiest this month, but the man-ner in which the piompt delivery of goods isurged bv Western bujers indicates a vervfa orable condition of thin-r- s in th!ii-t.,.t- ,

The market was unchanged and prices
ruled firm.

Coffee Markets.
XEwYorK,July23. Coffee Options opened

steady and unchanged to 15 points up,
closed steady, 5 to 15 points up: sales 26 750
bag6 including July, 17.20g'1725c; Ail list
16 65gl6.70c; September, 13 b5i15 75c; October
14 lOfili SOc; X'ovember, 13 50c; Decern bei,13 SO

135c: spot Kio firm and quiet; fair car-goes, 1954c; X'o 7, 17Jc.
Baltimore, JuH 23. Coffee" market firm;Rio cargoes, fair, 19Vic; Xo. 7, ITJ-J-

Xew Orleas, July 23 Unchanged.

Metal Market.
Xfw York, July 23. Pig iron dull; Ameri-

can. $16 0018 25. Copper dull; lake. July.
S12 50. August, $i2 50 Lead steadv: domestic.
$1 37 Tin firm; straights, $20 CO.

Wool Slarkets.
St. Louis Wool Receipts, ai,400 pounds;

shipments, 213,500 Theieis a firmer movo-men-t,

but no improvement whatever inprices.
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THE

OlNlrOF THE FINEST.

Gov. Campbell DeclaredThatthe View
From Highland Park Had

SO COUNTERPART W AMERICA.

Features of One of the Newest ancVEanil-Eonie- st

Divisions of the City.

FEST! HOMES OF WELE-KKOW- N PEOPLE

From Wood. street to Highland Park lsr
about seven miles. Car Xo. 26 of the

line made this distance yesterday In
S3 minutes. This is schedule time, whloh is
stnetly adhered to. At the a
magnificent structure at the corner of Ellfl-wort- h

and Craig avenues, the timekeeper
rushed out and complained to the motonnan
that he was half a. minute fast. It was
merely a difference between watches and
each believed his own. Tho conductor said
the cars on that line were running regularly
and smoothlj , all the friction encountered
at the beginning having been overcome. He
added that much better time could be made,
but the company wouldn't allow it, safety
being the first consideration.

A trip to the Park via Forbes, Craig, Ells-
worth and Xorth Highland avenues would
open the eye3 of some of the fogies whose
knowledge of the city Is limited to a few
squares down town. Such a display of
wealth as represented by splendid resi-
dences and large handsome grounds cannot
be duplicated In America, and there is a
flavor of newness and freshness over It all
that gives an indescribable charm to the
landscape. There are no ruins in this part
of the city, nere are the homes of many of
the well to-d- o people of Pittsburg. On
Forbes avenue, beyond Soho, are the resi-
dences of Charles J. Clark, Hon. C. L. Magee,
the Wearings, Vankirksand others of equal
prominence. On Craig avenuo are those
of Mr. Farrell, Mrs. Lloyd, Samuel Wil-

son, Mrs. Lewis and many others. Ellsworth
ai enue contains the houses of Dr. T. A. Rev,
Mr. Havs, the Gnthries, Bidwells, Laugblins,
Allerton, Schoonmaker, McClintock, Ren-sha-

RoDert Pitcairn, Max Moorhead, w .
J. Friday, M. J. Becker, Esq , and others
well known in business, political and social
cncles. Among other distinguished peopio
who have their habitat on Xoith Highland
acnuo are J. C. Buffum, Mrs. OLeary,
Bramard, Wainwnght. Charles Lockhart,
Senator Flinn, J. D Callery, F. M. Magee,
Esq , S Hamilton, Thomas S. Bigelow and G.
W. Elkms.

Handsome as are these avenues, many at-

tractions are being added which will make
them still more beautiful. Almost a score of
fine stone houses is in various stages of
completion, and the vacant spaces are being
cleared preparatory to buildiug. Theamount
of unimproved grounds is small, consider-
ing that ten years ago the entire district
beyond Soho was little more than a "howling
wilderness." Good thoroughfaies, rapid
transit and the natural beauties of the lo-

cality have wrought the change.
The view irom Highland Park so enrap-

tured Governor Campbell, of Ohio, when he
was there on Wednesday that he told a well-know- n

citizen that he had never beheld its
equal. Just across tho Allegheny is Aspin-wal- l,

a new settlement that is building up
very fast. It has its own water woiks, and
will soon have an electric road. A shoi t dis-
tance above the pumping.house on this side
is a number of oil tanks and a refinery
owned by the Standard Oil Company. This
ground, "comprising 23 acres and a good
house, was offered to the present custodian
of the park 17 years ago for $2,000. Ten years
ago it could have been purchased for $5,000.
It is now valued at $40,C0O. A short distance
above the refinery, on a series of undulating
Holds, Is a row 01 2U 01 u nanusome resi-
dences, owned by George Stewart. These
aie nearly all vacant, for the leason that
the only road to them is up a steep hill,
making it almost impossible to deliver coal
and other family supplies. The owner pro-
poses to build 50 moie houses and construct
a road that will give easy access to the prop-
erty.

There was a depth of 17 feet in the High-
land water basin at U o'clock yesterdav.
There is a feature of this reservoir that is
not known to everybody. It is bisected by
a heavy stone wall. Water from the Alle-
gheny is pumped into one part, allowed to
settle, and then drawn off through a h

pipe into the other, whence It is lilted to
He.rron Hill, and thence distributed through
out the city. All tho water U9ed In Pitts-
burg comes from the Highland basin, which
is supplied bv four engines, which keep the
big pipes full all the time. Theso engines
are very powerful, but make less noise than
an oidinary sewing machine.

Hitslncss Xews and Gossip.
More fine buildings are going up In the

Highland Park district than ever before.
Seven miles in S3 minutes on the Duqnesne

road is fast enough for ordinaiy peopio.
At the last call yesterday 93 flat wns hid

for Birmingham Traction bonds.
The Burrell Impiovement Company have

their hands full making out transfers for
lots sold at Kensington. They disposed of 12

on Wednesday.
Currency is still plentiful, but it will soon

be absorbed by pay rolls.
The new plant of the Pittsburg Plate Glass

Company at Irwin went into operation yes-
terday.

Tho statement that the airbrake works at
Wilmeidmg w ere running almost full had a
good effect in business circles.

Pittsburg aud Western first mortgage
bonds sold in Xew York at 78.

At the yearly meeting of stockholders of
the Central Elev ator Company, yesterday,
tho old board of directois was retained in
ofhee.

London was about steady yesterday. Xew
Y01 k was weak and stagnant.

Money is going West from Xew York, not
to grow up with the country, but to move
the crops.

Only seven "to lets" wero seen during a
ride of seven miles on a Duqesne Traction
car yesterday one to the mile.

The smallest pumping station in tho
countv is at Aspinwall. It is Just large
enough to hold the engine.

The lSuilding Becord.
Permits lor the erection of the folio-win-

buildings w ere issued j esterday:
G. H. Palmer, frame two-sto- ry dwelling,

22x48 feet, corner Euclid and Margaxetta
streets, Xineteenth ward. Cost, $2,000.

Mrs. L. B. Childs, two stone and wood two-stor- y

dwellings, 42x56 feet, on Morewood
street, Tw cntieth w ai d. Cost, $13,000.

Mis. Eveline Schwartz, two brick two-stor- y

dw elling, 48x39 feet, on Penn avenue
Tw enty-secon- d ward. Cost, $13,000.

W. S. Fraser, tw o stone and wood two-stor- y

dwellings, 34x50 feet, on Stanton street,
Xineteenth w ard. Cost. $i0.000

John Martin, frame addition two-stor- y j

aweiiing, ix.io ieei, ou jjigeiow street,
Twenty-thir- d ward. Cost, $365.

E. Malonoy, frame two story dwelling, 16x
18 feet, on Arch street. Tenth ward. Cost,
$o00.

r. Mellon, six frame two-stor- dwellings,
16x32feot,on Milakoff street, Tw entj seventh
waid. Cost, $6 201.

T. P. Hirshberger, two brick two-stor- y

dwollings, 14x32 leet, on Xeptune street,
Thirtv-flis- t ward. Cost, $1,000.

L. schiichert, two frame two-stor- y dwell-
ings, 16x30 feet, on Industry street, Thirtj--flrs- t

ward. Cost. $L&03.

Chris Beers, frame addition bath, 14x12
feet, 2223 Sarah stieet, Tw enty fifth w ard.
Cost, $175.

Tnnothv Dunn, frame one storv shon. 16x
32" feet, o"n Forbes streetFourteenth ward.
Cost, $60.

Movements in Bealty.
The Knoxville gentlemen who recently

purchased the Yilsack, Scott and Tappey
properties on Penn avenue, near the How-ai- d

Public School, made an offer yesterday
of $20,000 for 60 feet adjoining, owned Mr.
H. Schmidt, formerly a prominet cooper. It
was relused on the ground that the property
was worth more money.

Gilbert M. Black, Esq., brother of Samuel
W. Black, has purchased a property on Fifth
av enue, near. Jumonville stieet a two-stor- y

brick and a rwo-stor- y frame in the rear, lot
22x120, to Ann street for $9,200.

George Schmidt sold the pioperty, Xo. 484
Fifth avenue, for Max Rosenberg and S.
Peiowsky, to Simon Matheis for $5,000.

A. J. Pentecost sold for the estate of Jane
Kennedy a lot 16x96 feet, on Eleventh street,
Second ward, Allegheny, with a two-stor- y

frame dwelling, tor $1,550
Black & Baird sold lor George Hazlett, of

Boston, to Henry Brenner, the property, No.
S3 Ward stieet, Alleghenv, being a tw o story
brick dw elling, with lot 41x65 feet, foi $2,i0d.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for L. A. Hope to
Sirs. M. Jackson, a lot on Bennett street,
Bi ushton, 40il37 fiet, for $950.

Reed B. Covle A Co sold to Mrs. Oella C.
Eoose, lots Xos. 14 and 23 in their Glenmawr
Park plan, Haysville, Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railwav, ench 30x110 feet, on
Rivervicw avenue, lor $200. This firm re- -

quite a brisk demand for these lots,Sorts on account of their accessibility and
cheapness.

A. Z. Byers & Co. sold for the Ridgeview
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Land Company, to J. R. Fullerton, lot o. 23

In their plan, having a frontage of 25 feet on
Fleming avenue and extending back a dis-

tance of 125 feet to a alley, on line ot
California avenue electric road, Eleventn
ward, Allegheny City. Consideration $50

H. B. Smithson, auctioneer, sold Yestci-da- y

60 lots in James Pershing plan of lots at
Hammond, one mile south ot Mount pleas-
ant, for $12,320.

HOME SECURITIES.

TBADIKG IMPKOTES A LITTLE, WITH
MOKE BACKBOXBTOPKICES.

Bayers Gunning for Cheap Stuff Likely to
Be Disappointed Stocks Generally in
Strong Hands Tractions Not Appre-

ciatedLuster Again the Center of In-

terest.
There was some business at two of the

stock calls, yesterday, and pnees were a
trifle stiffer. Last prices were generally the
best.

About all the interest there was clustered
around Luster Mining. Assistant Manager
Smith is in the city, and is understood to ,

have brought favorable news. On the
strength of this, or something else, there
was a brisk demand for the stock, and it
finished three-eighth- s better than the open-
ing.

When Electrio was struck by the financial
cyclone, all the Westinghouse group weak-
ened in svmpathy. Xow that Electric is out
of the woods the affiliated interests show an
advancing tendency. Switch and Signal
and Airbrake continue to gain ground. The
latter added half a point to its credit yester
day.

InsDiteof the bears Philadelphia Gas re
acted a good fraction, finishing ?g better
than the Initial bid. With a good supply of
gas on hand and more in reserve the deficit
racKet is ratner nara to wotk.

The Tractions were dull and weak. Buyers
seem to think they can compel holders to
come to tneir terms, out. ine resuii, so ii is
iHsmnninHnf. From the wav the Stook IS
being held out of the market it is judged to
be in strong hands.

The unlisted Tractions commanded some
attention, but figures were too far apart to
make business possible. These properties
aie growing in value daily, and holders
whoso tenacity 13 equal to their faith stand
a good chance of making a

Fears that the market would be ripped
wido open by rushing things for salo have
not been realized, nor or they likely to be.
The belief is almost universal that prices are
scraping bottom, and that the next movo
will be engineered by the bulls. Sales were:

First call 10 Luster at 12; 5 Philadelphia
Gas at 107.

Second call No sales.
Third call 30 Luster at 13, 20 at 135; 30

Pleasant Valley at 23; $1,000 Birmingham
bond at 83 fiat.

Bids and asking prices at each call are ap-
pended:

TTitST SECOVD THIRD
EXCHANGE CALL CALL CALL.

STOCK. B A B A B A

P. P..S.&M.EX. 335 400 ..:
Alle'ghyN. B'k. .. . 70 70
Com. Nat. Bank. 90
IldelltyT.&T.Co 165
Liberty X. Bank 1021....
Monongahela XB 130 ....
Boatman's Insur. 53
National Ins' r'ce 60 .... ,
Peo'sX. G. Co 7'A....
Phllidclphli Co. 10 1015 10 107 10 11

Columbia Oil Co 2
Central Traction H .... 17j .... 1X
Citizens'Tractton .... 65
Pleasant Valley.. 3 3S 2' 23'4
Chartlers Rall'y. 54
P. Castle 8han 10 7 10 6 10
P. &W.R.R.pref 20V
Hidalgo Min. Co ... 3 .... 331.. 3
LaNorlaM. Co.. 20 .... 25 .... 25 ...
Luster 31. Co ... 12 13 12H 13 13 13
Silverton M. Co 2 .... lvf
Westinghouse E. 10 UH 10 lis, .... im
Monon. Water Co 28 29 28 29 23 3
V. S. &S. Co 8 9H
W'gh'seA. B Co 9534.... 96 100 ....

At New York yesterday the total sales of
stocks were 82,349 shires, including: Atchi-
son, 4,000; Louisville & Nashville, 10,020;
Richmond and West Point, 2,810; St. Paul,
16,050: Union Pacific, 2,766.

DOING "WELL ENOUGH.

Sellable Figures Show Almost as Much
"rte as Last Year.

BuslnessattheC,- -

totneiv.w The only conclusionlarger than In ISSC. .r ,,. , -,,, to
be drawn from this is'hm, ,

07 anj
active. Exchanges were SifyZ. . at
uaituiwaaiu,uj uj. avuLvs ncie siuuu
67 with exceptions a shade less.

The Wall Street jVeici remarks: "There ap-
pears to be a general complaint among tho
dealers in commercial paper that, notwith-
standing the fairly large revenues of the
banks, paper cannot be sold freelv in tho
city, and the demand for the interior banks
is light because of local lnquiriesjfor dis-
counts. The supply of good names Is in-
creasing. Rates aio 5 per cent for 60 to 90
days' indorsed bills receivable; 5 to 6 per
cent for four months' acceptances, and 6 to
7 per cent for good single names having
from four to six; months to run."

At New York yesterday money on call
was easy, ranging fiom 12 per cent;
last loan, : closed, at . Piime mercan-
tile paper o7. Sterling exchange quiet
and steady at $4 64 for y bills and
$4 87i for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
V. S. 4sreg 117 X. X. C. Int. Cert..lOSX

do 4s coup 117 J orthern Pac. lsts .115
do 4Ms reg 1001 do do 2nds 111
do 4scoup lmH Northwe'rn Consols 135

PaclficSo of'95 109 do Debentures 5s.l02
Louisiana stamped 4s 84 Oregon i. Trans 0s .
Missouri 6s St. L. A Iron M. Gen
Teun. new set. 0S....10O OS

qo 00 0.... vyj ai. Li. Jt san. Fran.
do do 3s.... 675S1 Gen. M 102

Canada So. 2nds 97 St. Paul Consols.... 12!
Ceu. Pacific lsts 105St. Paul, Chic. &
Den. A. R. G. lsw...m Pac. lsts 111K

uu uu is o4 lex. .rae 1j. ix. IT.
D. &R. G. West lsts Rets f6k
Erle2nds 97 Tex. Pac. R. G. Tr.
M., K. A T. Gen 6s.. 7Js Rets SO

do do 6s.. 37 Union Pac. lsts 106
Mutual Union 6s 101 West Shore 100'S

Bank Clearings.
New York Bank clearings, $S3,0S3,76S; bal-

ances, $4,522,506.
Bostox Bank clearings, $11,873,802; bal-

ances, $1,562,)06. Monov, 23 per cent.
Exchange on Xew Yoik, 12 cents discount
to par.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $10,330,713;
balances, $2,289 715 Money, 4 per cent.

Baltimorl Bank dealings, $2,363,257; bal-
ances, $31S,915. Money 6 per cent.

St. Louis Clearings, $3,686,449; balances,
$49S,419. Money, 67 per cent. Exchange on
X'ew York, 25c premium to par.

Memphis New York Exchango selling at
$1 premium. Clearings, $187,472; balances.
$58,505.

Xlw Orleans Clearings. $372,663
Chicago New Yoik Exchange, 5060o dis-

count. Rates for money steady and un-
changed. Bank clearings, $13,265,000.

WALL STREET ASLEEP.

INTENSE DULLNESS VAKTED BY A FEW
DEPRESSIONS.

Burlington and Louisville Stocks Suffer Most
No Other Movements ofConsequencc

Bears and Hulls in Statu Quo Railroad
Bonds Very Dull.

New York, July 23 The stock market to-
day was even more stagnant than those of
tho few preceding days, and remained from
opening to close almost entirely devoid of
feature, while nojmportant change mial-ue- s

occuiTcd in stock. The two parties in
the market maintained the same attitudes,
and until either one or the other recen es ad-
ditions from outside sources, or something
of a positive nature is developed to have a
mateiial influence upon values, the dullness
is likely to continue.

St. Paul, Burlington, Louisville and Nash-
ville and Rock Island were the only stocks
showing any animation, Louisville ana
Richmond being most pi ominent in the de-

cline. After a partial rally the most intense
dullness overspread the market. Some lit-
tle buying of Western Union was regarded
as significant, but did not assume large

and failed to move the stock more
than 14 per cent.

The pressure was increased on Louisville
in the afternoon, aud its loss was biought up
to about I per cent, and atthelasthoui there

as a severe drive at Burlington, under the
old story of an increase in its securities, and
its net loss was made larger than Louisville.
The market closed dull and heavy to weak
at the lowest prices of the day. Tho final
changes are generally for small fractional
losses, but Burlington is down 1, Louisville
ljnnd Wheeling and Lake Erie pieferredl
per cent.

Railroad bonds were even less interesting
than usual of late, and on a volume of busi-
ness reaching only $452 000 the changes wore
In almost all cases insignificant, while, as
usual of late, no decided tendency in prices
was seen. Tho few important movements
among the inactive Issues, "however,- - show a
malonty of losses.

The follo-- ing table 6hows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Excnange yesterday.
Corrected dally for The DisrATCH by Whitsev &

FRIDAY, JULY 24y 1891.

Stefhxnsov, oldest Pittsburg members of the
Xew York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue.

tt2

American Cotton Oil 21
American Cotton Oil pfd. 39K
Am. Sugar Refining Co .. 78 mi 79 7)
Am. S. Refining Co., pfd., 87
Atch.. T. AS. P.. ...... .... 'Sen '32 3271 32
Cantdlan Pacific
Canadla Southern .47 47X1 47 475?

Central of New Jersey...., 111 111 111 HOK
Central Pacific
Chesapeake and Ohio 16 16 18?i 16

CtO, 1st pref. 46
C. &0., 2d pref. 27
Chicago Gas Trust s: 49' 4SM 48
C., Bur. S. Quincv S3 J 82
C., Jill. & St Paul 63H 63H 63
p.. Mil. A St. Paul. pref.. 110K

C. Rock I & r. 72 72M 71K 711
C., St. P. M. & O 22
O.. St. P.M. &0.. pref.. 80
C. & Northwestern 1WH IMS! 104H lOttf
C. & orthw estern, pref.., 132
O , C. C. & I 60 B0 59 H 59
Col. Coal A Iron 30 3o;0 301 S0
Col. & Hooking Val 24
Del., Lack. A West l.t!' 13344 133X 133X
Del. A Hudson 1234
Den. 4 Rio Grande 14
Den. A RioGrande. nref.., 43
E.T. Va. A Ga.. .. 5k
E. Tenn.. Va. A Ga., 2d p.
lllinoia Central "93J4
Lake Erie A WMtpm 'iiii 13 13 13
Lake Erie A Western, pref 56
imikK oiiureoc Jl. a... ....... 108S 103i lOStf iosx
EonlsriUe A Nashville 70M 70J
Mobile & Ohio 37 37 37 37
Missouri Pacific 66 66 6?, 656
National Cordage Co 87 H. 88
Nat. Cordage Co., pref.... Wi 100 99 99

ational Lead Trust. ....... 17 17S 17 17X
New York Central 99,Si 996 S3 99
N. Y C. A St. Louis UK
N. Y., C. A St. L., istpfti. 85
N. Y., C. & St. L., 2d pfd.. 23
N.Y., L. E. A w......... 18!
N. Y. A N. E 33 32' 33
N. Y .0. A W 16 1554 15f
Norfolk A Western 13
Norfolk A Western pfd.... 48
North American Co tt 13 131
Xorthern Pacific 23 22a 22V
Northern Pacific, pfd 64 64; 64 63
Ohio A Mississippi &Oregon Improement......
PaclflcMall 31
Peo , Dec. ft Evans 17
Philadelphia A Reading. . . . 23
Fgn..Cin., Chicago A St. L 14 14& IV 13H
Pullman Palace Car 177
Richmond A W. P. T 'an MM 18
Richmond A W. P. T., pfd. 63
St. Paul A Duluth 30i
St. Paul Duluth. nm 95
bt. Paul. Minn. & llan.... 102H 101 102 103
Texas l'aclnc lit, 12H 12 12S
Union Pacific ... ilh 427 42 42
Wabash 10i 10'tj 10
Wibash, pref. 228 23 TSi 22X
Western Union 80 feOM 80 791
Wheeling & L. E
Wheeling A L. E. pfd...

31 31 J07a
7325 73 Wi

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Top n Franklin K'fBoston A Albany 202 Huron 1

Do Maine 1641 Kcarsarge 12M
Chi . Bur. A Qulncy 821 Osceola 37
Eastern R. K. 6s 120 Quincv 110
Titchburg R. R 73 Santa Pe Copper 45
Flint A P. M. pref... 72 Tamarack 147K
Mass. Central 17 Annlston Land Co.. 30
Mex. Cen.com 11 tan Diego Land Co.. 13
X. Y. A X. England. 33 est End Land Co. .. 16)J
Rutland common,... 3 Hell Telephone 183
Rutland pref 67 Lamson StoreS... 18
AllouezM. Co.(new) 2M Water Power 2ij
Atltntlc IS Con. Mining 14k
Boston A Mont 42'i N. Eng Tel. ATel.. V$
Calumet A Hecla ....250 Butte A Boston Cop. 15

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bi AVhitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members New York Stock Ex--
cnange:

Bid. A'lted.
Pennsylvania Railroad .. o0i 50-- s
Reading .. II 144
Buftalo, Xew York APhila.. .. 61 7
Lehigh Valley ..,47S 43
Northern Pacific
Northern Pacific, preferred., '.'. 63'a 04
Lehigh Navigation .. 46 40

Electric Stocks,
Rostov, July 23. Electric stock quotations hero

to day were:
Bid. Asked,

Eastern Electric Cable Co. pfd 5100
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 30 25 40 00
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co pfd.. 2150 2500
Ft. Wayne Electric Co 11 W 12 00
Westinghouse Trust Receipts 12 25 12 75

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, July 23 Alice. 150: Adams,

185; Aspen, 2C0; Dcadw ood, 120; Homestake,
1100, Horn Silvei, 320; Iron Silver, 100; Mexi-
can, 200, Ontario, 3800; Savage, HOPlj mouth,.
185, Sieira Nevada, 230; Yellow Jacket, 130.

The Turpentine Market.
New York Rosin easv and dull, Turpen--

tine dull nnd lower at 3536c.
Savankah Turpentine firm at 33o. Rosin

firm at $1 201 25.

1 Wilminoton Spirits of turpentine quiet
nt-- 33c. Rosin firm: strained. $1 20: trood

ViyJned, $125. Tar steady at $160. Crude

virgin, $2 35.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

There is a bad break in the Erie canal
near Schenectady.

Owing to recent discoveries, Central
Ainenca has the gold fever bad.

The floods In Moravia and Silesia have
caused enormous damage to crops, bridges
and roads.

British master tailors threaten a general
lockout unless the Liverpool strike ceases
within a week.

The broken nose of Mrs. Addie L. Davis,
ot Decatur, 111., has been successfully healed
by tho grafting of four cats' ribs.

Harvesting machines which use straw or
prairie grass, instead of twine m their bind-
ers, have been tested near Joliet, 111.

A motion of want of confidence in the
New south Wales (Australia) government,
nas ueen aeieaicu. in ma uoioniai parlia-
ment.

, President Yerkes, of the North and West-sid- e
cable railways, will give to the city of

Chicago au equestrian statue of Goneral
Shei man.

By a premature explosion of a shrapnel
shell during aitillery practice at Felixdoif,
se oral artilleiymen weie killed and a num-
ber injured.

St. Paul has been made the headquarters
of the movement by the United '

Alliance of the country, to corner the entire
wheat crop of the United States.

The Chilean Congressional party finds
itself in a scrape. The Esmeralda has flied
twice on the French corvette Volta, and the
French Admiral will demand an apology.

The entire stieet railway system of
Detroit has been sold to an Eastern syndicate
lor about $5,000,000. The new company
promises rapid transit and an extension of
lines.

According to general beliof in Montreal,
Frank Almy, the murderei, of Hanover. N.
H., is now on the steamer Mongolian, which
is on its way Irom that city acioss the At-
lantic.

Tho boiler of a steam thresher in
county, Ky exploded the other

day, killing John Durban, Will Basham and
John Massy, and dangerously wounding
fh e others. The water in. the boiler got too
Ion.

The suit of G. W. Taylor against 24 Cali-
fornia Senators at San Francisco for services
as lobbj 1st is in progress. Taylor charges
"the Senators with attempting to collect
money from corporations toprevent adverse
legislation.

Heavy rain storms in the AVest caused
floods Which did much damage in Central
Iowa, South Dakota, Southern Minnesota,
and particularly in West Point, Xeb , Wed-
nesday night. In many section crops are
totally destroyed by hail.

The Chilean war vessel Presidento Pinto,
as she was about to lea e France, received
an intimation that she must immediately
land all Trench subjects on board. The com-
mander of the Balinacedau war vessel is
said to be trying to engage Italians to re-
place them.

The boiler of a Burlington and Missouri
locomotrve at Plattsmouth, Xeb , exploded
Wednesday night, killing John Hardman
andEnguiLei Cnarlcs Hasemejerand injur-
ing several others. The luins of the round
house caught fire, but the flames were soon
extinguished.

Among a number of Russian Hebrew
emigrants disco veied concealed on an outwa-

rd-bound Brazilian steamer, without tick-
ets, at Bremen, two were found to be suffer-
ing fiom smallpox. On the further search-
ing of one ol the stowaways 2,000 loubles
w ei e discovered on Ins person.

The illness of the Shah of Persia is mak-
ing Europe uneasy as to the possible conse-
quences on the Eastern question if that
potentate should die. If trouble should
ensuo o er the succession to the throno.it
is surmised that Russia would at once put
troops iu motion "to preserve order."

Horrible scenes hae been witnessed
during the past week on and about the Place
de la Roquette, in France, where ciiminals
are guillotined. Crowds of lowest class have
assembled there every eienlng and have
passed the night in the vicinity, eagerly
waiting to witness the execution ot the
muideiess Borland and her accomplice,
Dore. The crowds pass tho time away In sing-
ing, yelling, carousing and fighting.

Theibllowing metals will conduct eleo
tricity in the following proportions, viz;;
Silver, 100; copper, 06; gold, 72; aluminum, 52

zinc, 26; platinum, 16, lion,15; nickel, 12; tin,
11; lead, 7. Of the aboe, copper and iron
have the greatest commercial value as elec-
trical conductors.

1 PLETHORA OF FRUTJ.

An Over-Supp- ly of Home Farm and
Garden Products

FORCES DOWN THE PRICE THEREOF.

A Speculative Advance in Oats lacks Profit-

able Staying Qualities.

FEATURES IN GROCERY LINES

Office oi1 PrrrsBima- Dispatch, J' Thursday, July 23. 5

Coustrt Produce (Jobbing Prices) Re-
ceipts of fruits and vegetables continue to
be In excess of demand, and the whole drift
of markets is toward lower prices. A daily
reduction on our quotations of farm and
garden products has been a necessity nil this
week. The best Southern potatoes are sell-
ing on track at $1 E0 to $1 75 per barrel and
at $2 to $2 50 fiom store. Home grown vege-
tables are now coming in so freely that mar-
kets are thoroughly demoralized, and prices
of cabbage, tomatoes, cucumbers and apples
are simply what they will bring. Home-raise- d

cabbage was a drug y at 40c a
bushel basket or 3 baskets for $1. Last week
the first new roasting ears sold at $2 50 per
bushel basket. To-da- y they wero down to
$1 25. Apples are slow at 40 to 6O0 per bushel.
Home-raise-d eggplants are to the front this
week, and are good stock at $3 per basket.
Demand for choice dairy products has im-
proved the past fow days. Ohio cheese is
steady at the advance noted yesterday, and
choice creamery butter is very firm at quota-
tions. X'ew Swiss and Limbnrger cheese is
coming in freely, and quality of offerings was
never better at this season Of the year.
Strictly fresh eggs are a shade higher, as our
quotations will disclose. Poultry Is firm,
with an upward tendency.

Apples &j30c a bushel. $1 0032 00-- a barrel.
Butter Creamery. Elgin, 20flo; Ohio brinds,

1718e; common country butter, 12c; choice cou-
nts rolls. 15c.

BEAJ.8-Na- vy. $2 302 35; marrow, $2 502 60;
Lima beans, 5)i6c.

Eesbixs Gooseberries, 7(S8e a quart: raspber-
ries, lfxailc a boi red ll12c a box;
hucklebo-rle- s, $1 i a pall; currants, 78e; black-
berries, 75c a pall.

Biats WAX J032 ?Hb for choice; low grade, 22
25c.
Cider Sand refined, $9 CC!0 00; common $5 50
6 00: crab elder. $12 0u(3il3 0u a barrel; elder vine-

gar. gallon.
CnEESE Ohio cheese, new, 808Kc; New York

cheese, new, 99)ic; Limberger, 910c: ncwt
Swelter, full cream, 13)$14c; imported

Sweitzer, 2728c.
Egos linjic for strictly fresh nearby stock;

Southern and Western eggs. 1616Kc.
Ffathebs Extra live geese. 57(3joSe; No. 1, 48

50c foiTntxed lots. 3SOHiic ? lb.
Hoxkt New crop white clover, 1320c Cali-

fornia honey, 1215c 9 lb.
Maple Sa hup 75i0c ? gallon.
Melons Cantaloupes, l t0i32 00 a crate; water-

melons. $10 00(515 00 a hundred.
Peaches si 00 a basket: $1 50 a box: Bell pears,

$1 003 50 a barrel. Plums Damson, $1 50 a crate;
wild plums, 310c per box.

Maple Sugar 10c lb.Poultry Alive Chickens, 7075c a pair; spring
chickens, 50G0c a pair. Live turkeys. 7c la lb.
Dressed Turkeys, 15c lb: ducks, laaiacjllb;
chickens, 1213c pi lb; spring chickens. 1415c $ lb.

Tallow Country, 4c: cltr rendered, oc.
Tropical Fruits Lemons, J4 0OJ4 25; fancy,

SI 504 75; Messina oranges. $4 0Of4 25 a box;
Jainjlca oranges, $8 0Ofc8 50 per "barrel: Rodl
oranges, $5 00(5 50; California peaches, 1 50l 75
a box: California plums, 2 Cw2 25 a box; ban-
anas. $1 75(S12 00 first1, $1 50 good seconds bunch;
sugar-lo- af pineapples. 815 OiigiO 00 ? 100; Califor-
nia Bartlett putrs. 82 c02 7- a box.

VegetvblilS Cabbage, (1 001 25 large crate;
beets, 2533cadozcn: Southern onions. $5 005 25
per barrel; Southern potatoes. $2 00&2 50
per barrel; tomatoes. 7oc?l 00 per bushel
box; radishes, lo20c a dozen; cucumbers,
5075c a crate; green onions, 16(520c a dozen;
peas, $1 00 per half-barr- el basket; wax beans. 75c
(afl 50: green beans. 50(ffi75c a box; celery, 2j35c
per dozen ; egg plants. Si 001 25 a dozen.

Groceries.
Nothing new has developed in thisllne the

past week. All canned fruits are very slow
for a reason apparent to all, namely, the
heavy supplies and low pricesof fresh fruits.
Sugar is moving freely at old price". Soft
whites aro scarce and firm. Coffees are fairly
steady, but as the new crop, which is large,
is coming to the front, lower prices aro
probable at an early day.

Green Coffee Fancy. 2425c; choice Rio. 223
23,Sc: rrime Hlo, 22c; low gride Rio, aV(32rj;c;

Old Government Java, 2930c: Maracaibo, 25(S27c;

Mocha. 2931c; Santos. 2f)2Sc; Caracas, 245
26c; La Gnayra, 2Xlic.Roasted (In papers) standard brands, 21c;
high grades. 2G2IKc; Old Go ernmeut Java, bulk,
3033Mc; Maracaibo. 2729c; Santon. 2529c; pea-be- rr.

30c; choice Rio, 25tc; prime Bio, 24c; good
Rio, 23i.; ordinary, 20)t21Hc. .

Spices (whole) Cloe&, L)l6c: allspice, I0c;cas-sl- a,

8c; pepper, 12c; nutmeg, 7os0c.
PETROLruM (Jobbers' prices) 110 test. 6Mc;

Ohio, 120. 7Hc: neadlight, 150, 7J$c: water white,90e; globe. 1414iac; elalne, loc; caniadlne. lie;
royaline, 14c; redoiL, 10llc: purity, 14c; olelne,
14c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 water strained. 4244c per
gallon: summer, 3537c; lard oil, 555Sc.

Syrup Corn syrup, 2332c; choice sugar svrup,
37(ffi39c; prime sugar syrup, 343oc; strictly prime,
3.y8!37c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 45c; choice,
4243c; medium, 3s40e: mixed, .T53Sc.

Soda In kegs, 3"i3c; In
3sS, 5Hc; assorted packages, 5j46c; sal
soda, in kegs, ljc: da granulated, 2c.

Caxdles Star, full weight, 9a; stearlne, per set.sc; parainne, uizc.
RICE-He- ad Carolina, VAV4c; choice, 6)6Vc;

mine, uegjowe; Louisiana. ia&Gc.
starch 4c: corn starch. CCmUc. eloss

siarcn, agic
Foreign Fruts Layer raisins, $2 25- - London

layers. S2 o0: Muscatels. (1 73: CallforniaMosi atels,
$1 6051 75; Valencia, 5S51c; Ondara Valencia,
6W7c; sultana, 1015c; currants, SMtSSc; Turkey
primes, 748c; French prunes, OcJloSc; Salonlca
prunes, in lb packages, oc: cocoanuts. 100. $6;
almonds. Lan.,R, 3c: do Ivlca. 17c; do shelled,
40c; walnuts, nap., IS14c; Sicily lilbert, 12c;
Smyrna figs,1314c; new dates, 6H6c: Ilrazllnuts,
10c: necans. 1415116c: citron, ift lb. 17(Sl8c: lemon
peek 12c 13 lb; orange peel, 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, t) lb. He: apples,
evaporated, 1314c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
2021c; peaches, Calltornla, evaporated, tin pared,
lJ16c; cherries, pitted, 2oc: cherries, unpltted, 8c;
raspberries, evaporated, 2324c; blackberries, b
7c:hucklebcrries, 8c.

Sugars Cubes. 47c; powdered, 5c: granulated,
4Uc; confectioners' A, 4"fic; soft white. 4i41i;c;
yellow, choice. 37i4c: yellow, good, rf,3c; j

fair. j)a3c.
PICKLI S Medium, bbls (1,200), $3 00; medium,

halt bbls (600), $3 75.
Salt-N- o. 1 $ bbl. $1 00: No. 1 extra, d bbl.

$1 10; dairy. $ bbl, fl 20; coarse crystal, ft bbl.
81 3): Margins' Eureka, sacks, $2 80; Higglns'
Eureka, IBM-l- b packets, S3 CO.

Canmd Goods standard peaches, S2 402 50;
2nds, $2 10(32 25: extra peaches, $2 602 70: pie
peaches. SI oOffil bO: finest corn, 1 2aai oO; lird.
Co. corn, $1 001 15; red cherries. JI 201 30: Lima
beans, SI 35; soaked do, 80c; string do. 7Cft?rt0c;
marrowfat peas, $1 101 25, soaked peas, C575c:
pineapples, ;i Ml 60; Bahama do, J2 53; damson
piums, 51 iu; greengages, 51 ou; egg piums. $1 90;
California apricots, !f2 0C2 50; California pears,
$2 25,2 40; do greengages, $1 90; do egg plums,
jl 90; extra while cherries. $2 85; raspbcirles, $1 10
(SI 20: strawberries, $1 151 23; goo eberries. ?1 10

(oil 15; tomatoes, 93cQ?l 00: salmon, $1 30
1 80; blackberries, 80c; succotash. lb cans, so iked,
99c; do green, cans, 41 25150; corn beef, 2 lb
cans, U 202 25; cans, il 30: baked beans,
$1 401 50; lobsters, cans, $2 25; mackerel. lb

cans, boiled, Jl 50: sardines, domestic, Ji'. $4 0
4 50: ,S6, $7 00: sardines, imported, jis, $11 oO12M;
sardines. Imported, )s, fig 00; sardines, mustard,
$4 50: sardines, spiced, $4 21.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $20 00 ? bbl;
extra N o. 1 do mess. S2S oO; extra No. 1 mackerel,
shore, $24 00; Nor 2 shore mackerel, $22 00; large 3s,
$20 00. Codfish Whole pollock, ocfl lb: do medi-
um, George's cod, 5c:doiarge. 7c: boneless, hakes.
In strips, 5c; George's coif. In blocks, 67)ac.
Herring Round shore, 50 ! bbl: split. f 50:
lake, $3 25 W 100-- m bbl. White fish. $7 00 100-t- b

half bbl. Lake trout, $3 30 ? half bbl. Fiunan
haildles, 10c lb. Ilceland halibut, 12c lb. Pick-
erel, half bbl, 4 OO: quarter bbl, fl 60. Holland
herring. 7oe. Walkofflienlng, 90c.

OATMEAL-S- J7 507 75 ? bbl.

Grain, Flonr and Toed.
There were no sales on call at the Grain

Exchango Receipts as bulletined,
18 cars, as follows: By Pittsbuig, Ft. Wayne
aud Chicago Railway, 2 cars of hay, 2 of ryo,
2 of oats, 5 of flour. By Pittsburg, Cincin-
nati and St. Louis, 1 car of bran, 2 of oats, 2

of wheat, 2 of com. A corner on oats in-

augurated in Chicago a few days ago lifted
prices theio about lie per bushel, but tho
advance lacks staling qualities. Theio rs

to bo no good leason lor a bull move-
ment in any lines of cereals. In Pittsburg
markets the advance in oats made little im-
pression, and prices are practically thesamo
as they w ere at last reports.

Following quotations aio for carload lots
on track. Dealeis charge an advance on
thpse prices from store:

WlIEAT-N- o. 2 red, $1 001 01: No. 3, 9394c;
new.No. 2 red, OOffiSle--. .,,.

Coto No. 1 j elfow shell, No. 2 yellow
shell, 6666'c; high mixed, 66tc; mixed bhcli;
64a5c:.No.2Jellowear. 7172c; high mixed ear,
7071c; mixed ear. 689c.

oats-.N- o. 1 oats, 454jc; No. 2 white. 44fac;
extra No. 3 oats, BrMie; mixed oats, 4343c

Rye No. 1 l'cunsvhanla and Michigan, 8990c;
No. 1 Western. b&c; new rye, 7071c.

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and winter
patent flour, 3cV95 73: fancy straight winter, $5 00

5 15; rancv straight spring. 23o oO; clear win-
ter, (I 75o 00; stialght XXXX bakers, $4 7o5 U0.

Re Hour. 81 25 50.
Millfeed No. 1 white middlings. $23 002300?

ton; No. 2 white middlings, $23 tfl24 OO; brown
middlings. $20 002I 0; winter wheat bran, ?16 00
E16 50.

HA1 Baled tlmothv, choice. $12 0012 50: J.0. 1,
$11 00311 50; No. 2 do, $10 OtxaiO SO; clover hay,$a 00

9 50; loose from wagon. $13 on15 00, according to
quality; No. 2 packing do, $7 5U3 06.

Straw Oats, $8 50S75; wheat and rye, $6 25
6 50. '

Provisions.
Another advance In hog prodncts will he

due on Saturday from present outlook.
Sugar cored hams, large f 11
Sugar cured hams, medium 11X,

Sugar cured hams, small HK
Sugar cured California hams 'J
Sugarcuredb. bacon
Extra family bacon, per pound 10
Sugar cured skinned hams, large 12
Sugar cured skinned hams, mculum -
Sugar cured shoulders 7
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 8 4
Sugar cured bacon shoulders 61
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders 6
8ugar cored d. beef, rounds 14
Sugarcuredd. beef, sets 1--
Sugar cured d. beer, flats M

Bacon, clear sides - 8 4
Bacon, clear bellies i
Dry salt clear sides, 10-- ?l average "ii
Dry salt clear sides, 20-t-b average 8
Mess pork, heavy --. - 13 00
Mess pork, family 13 00
Lard, refined. In tierces '$
Lard, refined, in half barrels 6;
Lard, refined, 00-- lb tuhs 63
Lard, refined, 7
Lard, refined, tin cans 6
Lard, refined, lb tin pails "'
Lard, refined, palls 7
Lard, refined, b tin palls eh

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-

erty and AU Other Yards.
Office of Pittsburg Dispatch,

Thursday, July 23, 1891. J

Cattle Receipts, 903 bead; shipments, 441

head. Market slow at yesterday's quota-
tions. Xo cattle shipped to New York ..

Hogs Receipts, 1,550 head; shipments, 1,5504

head. Market firm. Choice Philadel-phla- s.

$5 90S CO; common to fair Yorkers,
$5 505 70: fair to best pigs, $4 755 25. Five
cars of hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Reeeipts.LOOOhead: shipments,-60- 3

head. Market active and a shade stronger
than yesterday's quotations.

By Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle Receipts, ll,00Ohead; ship-

ments, 4,003 head: market slow, lower; prime
natives, $5 003 10; good to choice, $5 505 85;
others, $3 S55 20; Texans, $2 503 25: stock-er- s,

$2 25G;3 75; butchers' cows, $2 753 75.
Hogs Receipts, 18,000 head: shipments, 8,000'
head: market stendv at yesterdav's closing
prices; rough, $4 504 90: mixed packers, $5 00 1

5 75: nrime heaw and butchers' wofehts.
$4 755 55: light, $4 "S0t 85. Sheep Receipts, I

weak, lower: natives. $3 70424 50: mixed and
wethers, $4 755 23: Texans, $3 854 15; West
erns, $4 70: lamDs, $3 75i 'JO

New lork Beeves Receipts 831 head, all
for export; no tr-id- feeling steady; dressed
beef firm at 8V9Jc per pound; Calves
Receipts, 007 head:" market Jc per pound
lower; veals, $5 00S 23; buttermilk calves,
$2 903 50. Sheep Receipts. 5,050 head;
market firm; sheep, $4 255 30; lambs, $5 00

7 00; dressed mutton steady at 810c
Ser pound: dressed lambs firm at 96llc.Receipts 2,934 head, consigned direct:
market nominally steady at $5 105 90 per 100
pounds.

Cincinnati Hogs in active demand; cocj-mo- n

and light, $4 755 65; packing aird
butchers', $5 355 70; receipts, 1,205 head;
shipments, 478 head. Cattle In fair demand,
steady: fair to choice butchers' grades. $2 75

i 75; prime to choice shippers, $4 255 50;:
receipts, 1,115 head; shipment', 606 head.
Sheep in lair demand, firm; common to
choice, $2 75(54 73; extra fat wethers and
yearlings, $5 0j5 25. Lambs in liberal sup-pl- v

and good demand; common to choice,
$3 50(6 25 per 100 lbs.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 3,500 head;hlp-inent- s,

400 head; market steady; good to
choice native steers, $5 206 00; fair to good
do, $3 0005 10: Texan and Indian steers range
from $2 104 00. Hogs Receipts, 2 MX) head;
shipments, 1,400 head: market lower; fair
to choice heavy, $5 505 63; mixed grades,
$5 005 50; light fair to best, $3 453 60.
Sheep Recemts, 5,300 head; shipments, 500
head; market strong; fair to fancj', $3 00
5 CO.

Buffalo Cattle Recoipts,571oads through,
4 sale; market dull and weaker; sales good
fat cows, $2 65Q2 0; light steers, $3 303 60.
Hogs Receipts,, 2S loads through, 6 sale;
market stronger owing to light supply; sales

uciu luijicia, saiuKjjrv, gouu meaiums,
$5 83ffi5 93; pigs, $5 605 70; nil sold. Sheep
and lambs Receipts, 43 loads through, 6
sale; market weaker, sales good sheep,$5 00
5 20. no for Texan stock; lambs steady;
lair to best, $5 C0C 00.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 2,423 head; mar-
ket slow and about steady on best grades of
beeves, and aveak and loc lower on othergrades; butchers" stock 5S10c lower; steers,
$3 255 80: butchers', $3 753 90. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 3,150 head: market active and 5f10c
lower; range. $5 305 45: bnlk. $5 305 40:
leght. $3 SOiiTS 40; heavy, $5 353 85: mixed,
$5 305 40. sheep Receipts, 120 head; West-
erns, $2 505 0J; lambs, $5 005 25.

Kansas Citj Cattle Receipts, 3,310 head;
shipments, 4,170 head. Choice steadv; others
weak and lower: steers, $3 005 95; cows,
$1 503 23: stockers and feeders, $2 003 73.
Hogs Receipts. 5,500 head; shipments. 2,960
head; market 10c higher: bulk, $5 333 42; all
grades, $4 005 50. Sheep Receipts, 1,930
head; maiket steady.
- Indianapolis Cattle Receipts, 350 head;
common and butchers' stuff Hightly lower;
shippers. $3 4005 75; butchers', $2 50 i 00;
bulls, $1 753 2o Hogs Receipts, 3,000 head;
closed weak and lower: choice heavy, $5 40
5 55; choice light, $5 405 60; mixed, $5 40
5 55: pigs, $3 73t 50.

SAM "WOOD'S SLAYER BOUND 0VEB.

Men Armed With "Winchesters Guard the
Court and Prevent Trouble.

Arkalos, Ivan., July 23. The prelim-
inary trial of James llrennan for the killing
of Colonel Samuel "Wood was held yester-
day at Hugoton before three justices of the
peace. Dr. C. L. Ebemother, the County
Coroner; Mrs. Wood and Mrs. Carpenter
were the only witnesses called by the State.
The defense introduced no testimony. The'
presiding justices bound Brcnnan over to
the grand jurv, and committed him to the
Keno county jail without bail. His trial
will be held at the September term of court.

A large delegation of Colonel Wood's
friends, headed by J. E. Thomas, and
armed to the teeth, were in town. When
the case was about to be called three meni
armed with Winchesters were stationed at
the door of the schoolhonse where the trial
was held, and as the crowd passed in each
man was examined and disarmed. Three
men with Winchesters were on guard in the
court room during the hearing. The pre- -,

caution taken precluded the possibility of
trouble, and there was no demonstration of
any kind.

Wash suits at about one-ha- lf price. We
have too man)'. Price will sell them.

John P. ICs-abl- Co., 05 Fifth avenue.

BL000
3 g gs egr,

Don't forget that this is the only purely
vegetable and effective blood "purifier
known. Used for 300 years in Brazil, and
two v ears tested in this country. It abso-
lutely neutralizes and remoi es all impuri-
ties nf thn hlnorl. whether nf scrofulous or.
specific ongin, inherited or acquired, and is
tuo only rename remedy, contains no min
eral, ana nas no iainires ana no relapses.

Sold by JOSEPH FLEMIVG & SON, Drug-
gists, 412 Market St., Pittsburg. je5--

"We make more porons
plasters than all other
makers In this country
combined, because the
public appreciate tho mer-
it that exists in our goods.
BENSON'S is the only me-
dicinal plaster for house-
hold use. all others being
weak imitations. Get the
Genuine.

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.

BE CAREFUL

A sere or an ulcer that resists ordi-

nary treatment is a very serious mat-

ter. It is either of a cancerous na-

ture, or it is the result of a very harl
condition of the blood. Don't tam-

per with it. Take

The Great Blood Remedy-- '

s andgetridoflt. Don'tHsSB delay. Eev. Jesse H.

BfiaBiSIS is! Campbell, of Colum
bus, Ga., writes: "A

woman with a cancerous ulcer of yeara'
standing, and five inches in diameter, has
beenentirelyrelievedby6 bottles of Swift's
Specific. I consider Its effects wonderful
almost miraculous." This is the record of

Oi O. d
Books on Blood and Skin Diseases Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

BROKERS-FINANCI- AL,

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
p3l33

SAVINGS BANK,
rtUrLt 3 SI POURTII AVENUE.

Capital, $300,000. Surplus $31,670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E-- DDTT.

President. Asst. See. Treas.
4 per cent Interest allowed on time

ocla-io--a

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester

Traction Company

ar 5 per cent bonds, free of tax, for

sale at 103 and interest

FIDELITY TITLE 4 TRUST CO.,

121 AND 123 FOURTH AVENUE.

John M. Oakley & Co,,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago

43 SIXTH ST., Pittsburs.

HI EPICAL.

OCTOR
WHSTTI

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsburg papers pro e, is the oldest estab-
lished and moat prominent physician In tho
city, devoting special attention to allchronia
SSSr.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Mrnr Q and mental

IN Lfl V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack oi energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfnlness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing pow ers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbusiness, society and
marriage, permanently, and
JTaii BLOOD AND SKlfesS
eruptions, blotches, fallmghair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from I IDIM A DV kianey and
tho system. UnllNrtn I bladder

weak back, grael, catarrhal
dicnarges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treatmens
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. M.to3
T. M. Sunday, 10 A. it. to 1 r. M. only. DR.
WHITTIEK, 811 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

WEAK MEI LTOUB ATTENTION
IS CALLED TO THE

GRE" POLISH msMEDT.WWnM.
4fW &9V Uray's bpecmc Medicine

I FVOU SUFFER '??
nus Debility .'VeaVnes of Bodr

IffHETWU. MiBluw&ann .uinu. &perniaioirnea. ana
lmpotency, and ill that arise frum over
indulgence and e. as Loss of Memory and
Power. Dimness of Vision. Premature Old Age.
and man v other diseases ttntlevl to Insanitr or
Consumption and an early grave, write for our
pamphlet.

Address GR AT MEDICINE CO.. BufTalo. N. T.
The Specific Medicine Is sold by all druggists at$l
per pickage. or six pnekages for $5, or sent bv mill
on receipt ofmoney,iF
and wlih every Ly-C-E-

-s.

order a cure or money reiiiTuecl
430u account of counterfeits we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper, the only genuine. Sold lti
Pittsburg by S. b. HOLLAND, cor. smlthfleld and
Liberty st.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re.

scientific and confl-enti- al

treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake. IL R. C. P. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe.
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours 1 to 4 and 7 to 8 r. X.;
Sundays, 2 to 4 r. m. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctoes Lake, cor. Penn av.
and 4th St., Pitt3burg, Pa. J

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently KESTOBETJC

WEAKNESS. NEItOU.NLB. DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils, the rcsn'ts of overwork.
Elckness. worrv, etc. t nil strength, development,
aud tone guaranteed in all cases, blmple. natural
methods. Immediate improiement seen, iallura
Impossible 000 references. Rook, explanation
ana proofs mailed (scaled) free. Address

L'liici-ift'iuei- . tTk Mirppltn "V VI. I Ii 1.1.... W., A. V M. d&A-- '.
teio-- w

Suffering froa
the effects ot
voutnful errors

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc
I will send a valuable treatise (sealed) catalafxjt
full particulars for home cure, FUliE of charge.
A splendid medical work, should be read by every
man who lx nervous and den'lltatrd. Address.
Fvox ft Conn,

or HZia KAIR RESTBAEa to
y? yonfifnl color and beauty by ,

M flR. II1YV HAIP UrSITH. Ke- -
rves dandruff aDdscalpmimors. loesnotta(nkraor
linen west. Hirer, nwi i rutner'i'
1UYS' KILL! OKSSfc'tl."." Wrt,l.e. oa'a. )'airmate4

Soldby JOS. FLEMING & SON&, and dn
gists. my23-52--

JAS. M. SCHOONMAKER, JAS. McCUTCHEON, SA3IUEL BAILEY, Jr.,
President, Vice President. Secretary and Treasurer.

UNION ICE M'F'G COMPANY.
Pure Ice made from distilled water for sale at wholesale only.

UNION STORAGE COMPANY, ;

Transfer Agent, General, Cold, Bonded and Yard Storage.1
3X ACRES YARD STORAGE.

5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cubic feet of storage space.
Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of
oil. v Separate rooms for storage of household goods. Lowest insurance rates.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES
Corner SECOND and LIBERTY AVENUES.

fl
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